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Abstract
Abetter understanding of oil droplet formation, degradation, and dispersal in deepwaters is needed to
enhance prediction of the fate and transport of subsurface oil spills. This research evaluates the inﬂu-
ence of initial droplet size and rates of biodegradation on the subsurface transport of oil droplets,
speciﬁcally those from theDeepwaterHorizon oil spill. A three-dimensional coupledmodel was
employedwith components that included analyticalmultiphase plume, hydrodynamic and Lagran-
gianmodels. Oil droplet biodegradationwas simulated based onﬁrst order decay rates of alkanes. The
initial diameter of droplets (10–300 μm) spanned a range of sizes expected fromdispersant-treated oil.
Results indicate thatmodel predictions are sensitive to biodegradation processes, with depth distribu-
tions deepening by hundreds ofmeters, horizontal distributions decreasing by hundreds to thousands
of kilometers, andmass decreasing by 92–99%when biodegradation is applied compared to simula-
tionswithout biodegradation. In addition, there are two- to four-fold changes in the area of the sea-
ﬂoor contacted by oil droplets among scenarios with different biodegradation rates. The spatial
distributions of hydrocarbons predicted by themodel with biodegradation are similar to those
observed in the sediment andwater column, although themodel predicts hydrocarbons to the north-
east and east of thewell where no observations weremade. This study indicates that improvement in
knowledge of droplet sizes and biodegradation processes is important for accurate prediction of sub-
surface oil spills.
1. Introduction
With the advent of technologies that allow oil recovery
from hundreds of meters below the sea surface, a better
understanding of oil droplet formation, evolution,
transport, and degradation in deep waters is necessary
to predict the fate and transport of subsurface oil spills
(Yapa et al 2012). In addition, this information is
necessary to fully understand the impact of dispersants
applied at the wellhead which greatly affects droplet
sizes (Johansen et al 2013, Vilcáez et al 2013, Naga-
mine 2014) and to better constrain the estimate of the
mass of initially suspended droplets in deep hydro-
carbon plumes, which is one of the largest uncertainties
in the hydrocarbon budget of the Deepwater Horizon
(DH) spill (Ryerson et al 2012).
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Although poorly constrained, the estimated mass
of hydrocarbons in the form of oil droplets in the sub-
surface plume during the DH spill was signiﬁcant. A
total of ∼1.01 × 107 kg d−1 of hydrocarbons was
released (table S1 in Ryerson et al 2012) and 62%of the
total released was oil (ﬁgure 1 in Ryerson et al 2011).
Of that, ∼1.09 × 106 kg d−1 of insoluble hydrocarbons
were transported into the deep plume (table S1 in
Ryerson et al 2012), which indicates that ∼17.4% of
the oil that was released from the well went into the
subsurface plume in the form of oil droplets. For an
83-day spill, this totals∼665 000 barrels of oil, which is
more than twice the size of the Exxon Valdez spill (US
CoastGuard 1993).
Although there is strong evidence for the presence
of subsurface plumes of dissolved hydrocarbons
formed during the DH spill (Camilli et al 2010, Valen-
tine et al 2010, Kessler et al 2011, Socolofsky et al 2011,
Du and Kessler 2012), published observations of
liquid oil droplets in these plumes are more limited
(Loomis 2011, Reddy et al 2012, Weber et al 2012).
Nevertheless, laboratory, ﬁeld, and modeling experi-
ments indicate that small droplets of oil could be
present in subsurface plumes in addition to dissolved
hydrocarbon compounds (Johansen et al 2003, Yapa
and Chen 2004, Nagamine 2014). Through extensive
laboratory experiments, Brandvik et al (2013) describe
droplet sizes resulting from the initial break-up of oil
in highly energetic buoyant jets. A methodology to
scale these measurements to the ﬁeld scale, based on a
modiﬁed Weber number, has been reported (Johan-
sen et al 2013). The model by Johansen et al (2013)
suggests that the initial droplet sizes were in the
approximate range of 1–10 mm during periods when
chemical dispersants were not used at the DH spill.
Such relatively large sizes would have ascended to the
surface in a period of hours, too short of a time for sig-
niﬁcant biodegradation in the water column. Chemi-
cal dispersants reduce the interfacial tension between
oil and water and the samemodel suggests that, for the
DH spill, dispersant-treated oil droplets were roughly
ten times smaller, in the range of 100–1000 μm. The
smaller droplets in this range could have entered the
subsurface plumes (intrusion layers), outside of the
main bubble/droplet plume (Chan et al 2014), and
would have ascended over periods of up to 100 s of
Figure 1.Video frame capture showing tip streaming fromDHproxy crude oilmixedwithCOREXIT 9500 at 1:50DORduring
simulated buoyant rise: (a) original frame capture and (b) cropped and expanded. Buoyant droplets are stabilized for observationwith
a downward ﬂowof synthetic seawater. Filaments of oil are shed from the edges of droplets (tip streaming) resulting in a rapid
decrease in size. Thewidth of the large crescent-shaped droplet is∼3 mm; it disappearedwithin 20–30 min, producing an ensemble of
tiny droplets <∼100 μm. SeeNagamine (2014) formore details. Contrast of images was adjusted for clarity.
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hours. Additionally, observations byNagamine (2014)
and others suggest that chemical dispersants can cause
signiﬁcant reductions in oil droplet size after initial
breakup through the processes of tearing and tip-
streaming. Nagamine (2014) found that buoyant mil-
limeter size crude oil droplets, mixed with dispersant
at a dispersant to oil volume ratio (DOR) of 1:50 (i.e.,
2% by volume) and stabilized in space in a downward-
ﬂowingwater tunnel, evolved into an ensemble of dro-
plets with diameters of 0.1–50 μm after 8 h (see
ﬁgure 1 for image of tip-streaming). In contrast,
untreated oil droplets exhibited no noticeable changes
over a period of 24 h.While a number of questions still
remain regarding the effectiveness of chemical dis-
persants, such as the roles of temperature, the presence
of gas mixed with oil, and the method by which dis-
persant and oil are mixed, it is clear that a wide range
of droplet sizes is possible.
Numerical modeling research aimed at predicting
the fate and transport of dissolved and liquid oil dur-
ing the DH spill has revealed important inﬂuential fac-
tors, including the roles of droplet size and
biodegradation (the consumption of hydrocarbons by
microbes). Neutrally buoyant Lagrangian drifters at
ﬁxed depths have been used to demonstrate the
importance of bathymetric steering (Weisberg
et al 2011) and small-scale eddies (Chang et al 2011)
on the potential transport of subsurface plumes. Three
dimensional (3D) Lagrangian models also have been
applied to simulate the DH spill, and indicate that oil
droplets ⩽80 μm formed subsurface plumes (North
et al 2011, Paris et al 2012), that the use of dispersants
at the wellhead deepened the location of suspended oil
mass (Paris et al 2012), and that biodegradation
increased the residence time of oil in the water column
(Lindo-Atichati et al 2014) and reduced the liquid and
dissolved oil mass at similar rates to surface evapora-
tion (Mariano et al 2011). Biodegradation was also
found to be an important controller of the transport of
dissolved subsurface hydrocarbons in an Eulerian
study by Adcroft et al (2010). Dissolved hydrocarbons
were predicted to stay within the northern Gulf of
Mexico when biodegradation was included in the
model parameterizations; when biodegradation was
not included, the model predicted that hydrocarbons
were transported to the Florida Straits and the Gulf
Stream (Adcroft et al 2010). A 2D coupled physical-
metabolicmodel indicated that subsurfacemixing and
circulation processes accelerated hydrocarbon degra-
dation by bacteria through an autoinoculation effect
(Valentine et al 2012). Although these studies point to
the important role of biodegradation on the fate and
transport of subsurface oil droplets, there are relatively
few observations of in situ biodegradation rates in the
deep (>1000 m) and cold (<7 °C) waters of the Gulf of
Mexico (Hazen et al 2010) and few laboratory studies
of hydrocarbon biodegradation in seawater at these
temperatures (Venosa and Holder 2007, Campo
et al 2013, Prince et al 2013). In addition, the
interactive effects of initial droplet size and biode-
gradation rate on the spatial extent of oil droplet trans-
port have not been quantiﬁed.
The objective of this study was to systematically
assess the sensitivity of the 3D transport of subsurface
oil droplets to biodegradation loss rates and initial
droplet sizes. Toward this aim, a coupled 3D model
was parameterized with a range of biodegradation
rates and different initial oil droplet diameters. Cou-
pled model predictions of the DH spill were examined
to understand the inﬂuence of biodegradation loss
rates on vertical and horizontal droplet distributions
and hydrocarbon concentrations, and the potential
interaction of oil droplets with the bottom. Observa-
tions of hydrocarbons in the subsurface and sediment
were compared with model output in order to assess
the validity of the predictions.
2.Methods
2.1. 3D coupledmodel
The 3D coupledmodel consisted of three components:
(1) an analytical multiphase plume model to predict
initial droplet depths (Socolofsky et al 2011), (2) the
3D South Atlantic Bight and Gulf of Mexico hydro-
dynamic model (SABGOM) to predict circulation
patterns (Hyun and He 2010) and (3) the Lagrangian
TRANSport model (LTRANS) to predict trajectories
of oil droplets (North et al 2011). SABGOM and the
multiphase plume model passed information to
LTRANS and were not linked to each other. Oil
droplet rise velocities in LTRANS were based on
equations in Zheng and Yapa (2000). Oil droplet
density was ﬁxed at 858 kg m−3 (reported in Lehr et al
(2010) and used by Socolofsky et al (2011)). Dynamic
viscosity was determined after interpolating SABGOM
salinity and temperature to the droplet location. More
information about the three model components can
be found in the supplementary material (S1.Text)
available at stacks.iop.org/ERL/10/024016/mmedia.
This 3D coupled model successfully predicted that oil
droplets 10–50 μm in diameter occurred at the same
time and location as the southwest-tending plume of
hydrocarbons which was observed by Camilli et al
(2010) during theDH spill (North et al 2011).
2.2.Oil droplet biodegradation
Oil droplet biodegradation was simulated by decreas-
ing the diameter of oil droplets based on observed
ﬁrst-order biodegradation rates of alkanes. Dissolu-
tion was neglected; it was assumed that the bulk of the
dissolution of the lighter hydrocarbons occurred in
the buoyant plume and that mass-loss processes in the
far ﬁeld were dominated by biodegradation-mediated
processes. To simulate oil droplet biodegradation in
LTRANS, we applied a ﬁrst order decay rate of mass
(M) to shrink droplet diameters (D) based on the
relationship between diameter andmass = ρπ( )M D .6 3
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We explicitly assumed droplets were spherical,
remained at constant density (ρ) during biodegrada-
tion, and that all droplets in the simulation had the
same decay rates. We thus neglected any spatial
gradients of bacterial concentration or any bioﬁlm that
may have coated the droplets after colonization. The
size at which droplets dissolved was deﬁned as
0.19 μm, the size that would pass through a 0.2 μm
glass ﬁber ﬁlter, which is an operational deﬁnition for
a dissolved substance. With density held constant, this
analysis isolated the sensitivity of predicted transport
based on changes in droplet diameter alone.
The biodegradation rates of oil droplets, most
likely due to the activities of Colwellia sp. of bacteria
(Bælum et al 2012, Redmond and Valentine 2012),
were parameterized with the decay rates for alkanes
that Hazen et al (2010) observed in the DH subsurface
plume that occurred at 5 °C. Hazen et al (2010) esti-
mated biodegradation rates of C13–C26 n-alkanes
from the ﬁeld and from laboratory microcosms by ﬁt-
ting ﬁrst order rate equations for exponential decay.
Their minimum (1.2 d) and maximum (6.1 d) half-
lives were used to parameterize oil droplet biodegrada-
tion in ‘fast’ and ‘slow’ biodegradation rate scenarios
for the simulations here. In addition, an ‘average’ half-
life of 3.05 dwas simulated, which was themean of the
average half-lives from table S7 in Hazen et al (2010).
These half-lives were within the range of biodegrada-
tion rates reported for alkanes at similar temperatures
in laboratory studies (Venosa and Holder 2007,
Campo et al 2013, Prince et al 2013).
2.3.Model simulations
To examine the sensitivity of oil droplet transport on
biodegradation rates, model simulations were con-
ducted with the three biodegradation rates (slow,
average, and fast) using ﬁve different initial droplet
diameters: 10, 30, 50, 100 and 300 μm, consistent with
the above discussion of droplet sizes for dispersant
treated oil. Simulated droplets were released in a
continuous stream at the location of the DH spill
(28.738°N, 88.366°W) from 22 April 2010 to 15 July
2010. The depth of droplet release varied with trap
height estimated by the analytical multiphase plume
model (Socolofsky et al 2011); LTRANS started track-
ing the droplets at the trap height because they no
longer had a buoyant group effect and rose according
to their density and diameter alone. The number of
droplets released per time step was proportional to the
time-varying ﬂow rate of unrecovered oil from thewell
(McNutt et al 2011). In addition to 15 simulations
with oil droplet biodegradation (three biodegradation
rates x ﬁve initial droplet diameters), ﬁve simulations,
each with a different initial droplet diameter, were
conducted with no biodegradation as a baseline. A
total of 81 609 droplets were tracked in each simula-
tionwhich ended on 28 July 2010. Reﬂective boundary
conditions were maintained to ensure robust
simulation of the long term fate of the mass of oil
represented by each particle.
Model results were compared to examine the
inﬂuence of biodegradation rate on the horizontal and
vertical transport of oil droplets. To reduce the com-
plexity of the unsteady, evolvingmodel solution and to
analyze the long-term effects of biodegradation on the
model results, model predictions were analyzed at a
single point in time on 3 July 2010 (73 days after the
start of the spill). Model predicted ﬁelds of both dro-
plet distribution and hydrocarbon concentration were
considered. Droplet numbers were converted to oil
concentrations using the known discharge rate of
unrecovered oil from the well and the droplet
volumes. For this purpose, droplets in the slow rising
size range of 10–50 μm were assumed to constitute
17.4% of the released oil—5.8% each in class of 10, 30
and 50 μm (see section 1 for calculation of 17.4%).
Analyses of hydrocarbon concentrations were made
for fast, average, slow, and no biodegradation rate
simulations to examinemodel sensitivities.
Model results also were examined to assess the
inﬂuence of droplet size and biodegradation rates on
the potential interaction of oil droplets with the sea-
ﬂoor. The index of potential interaction (‘bottom hits’
per km2) was calculated by keeping track of the loca-
tion that droplets reﬂected off the bottom during the
98-d simulations. Bottom hits per km2were calculated
as the cumulative number of times droplets reﬂected
off of the bottom in 25 km2 areas during the 98-d
model run, which was simply an index of the potential
for subsurface oil droplets to interact with the bottom.
Bottom hits per km2 was not a prediction of the
amount of oil that was present in bottom sediments
because many important processes that govern oil
sorption to the bottomwere not taken into account.
2.4. Comparisonwith observations
To compare model predictions with observations,
hydrocarbon data from the water column and the
sedimentswere gathered from theGulf Integrated Spill
Research (GISR) Deepwater Horizon database (Thes-
sen et al 2014, http://gisr.hpl.umces.edu). The data-
base contains oceanographic and hydrocarbon data
from 38 individual data sets collected by academia,
industry and government in the northern Gulf of
Mexico in 2010 and 2011. Data from thewater column
and sediments that were integrated within the GISR
Deepwater Horizon database were retrieved via an
SQL query. The speciﬁc analytes of interest were the
hydrocarbons listed in table S2 of Reddy et al (2012)
that characterize hydrocarbons released from the DH
well. Comparisons were made between observations
and model-derived bottom hits per km2 because
bottom hits per km2 provided an integrated summary
of the location of particles over the 98-d simulation.
Bottomhits per km2were comparedwith:
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(1)Observations of all hydrocarbons listed in table S2
of Reddy et al (2012) in the water column that were
deeper than 200 m between the dates of 5/3/2010
and 12/19/2010 (n= 390 738) to compare model
predictions with all locations where subsurface
hydrocarbons were measured and detected. Data
sources: Reddy et al (2012), CSIRO (2013), Joung
and Shiller (2013), NOAA/NOS (2013),
ERMA (2014).
(2)Observations of n-C24 to n-C31 alkanes in the
water column that were deeper than 700 m
between the dates of 6/2/2010 and 10/16/2010
(n= 12 156) to compare model predictions with
the locations where slowly degrading alkanes were
measured and detected. In addition, observations
of benzene were analyzed to determine the last day
on which benzene was detected deeper than 200 m
(n= 4905) in order to determine if samples were
enriched in n-C24 to n-C31 alkanes relative to
benzene, which is an indicator of liquid oil droplets
(Reddy et al 2012). Data sources: Lee and Ryan
(2010), CSIRO (2013),NOAA/NOS (2013).
(3)Observations in the sediment of n-C10–11
(n= 66), n-C20–24 (n= 169), and n-C33–35
alkanes (n= 99) from 8/15/2010 to 9/30/2010 and
of sodium 1,4-bis(2-ethylhexoxy)-1,4-dioxobu-
tane-2-sulfonate (commonname, dioctyl sulfosuc-
cinate or DOSS) from 1/25/2011 to 6/11/2011
(n= 505) to compare model prediction with the
location of compounds with fast (n-C10–11), slow
(n-C20–24), and very slow degradation (n-
C33–35, DOSS) at 5 °C (Kujawinski et al 2011,
Campo et al 2013). Data sources: Reddy et al
(2012), CSIRO (2013), Joung and Shiller (2013),
NOAA/NOS (2013), ERMA (2014).
3. Results
Model results indicate that, for the range in initial
droplet sizes considered, the transport of oil droplets
was highly sensitive to oil biodegradation rates, with
depth distributions deepening by hundreds of meters
and horizontal distributions decreasing by hundreds
to thousands of kilometers when biodegradation was
applied (ﬁgure 2, table 1, S1.animation and S2.
animation in supplementary material). For example,
for droplets with initial diameters of 100 μm, the
average depth deepened by 834 m, the maximum
north–south distance between oil droplets decreased
by 670 km, and the maximum east–west distance
between oil droplets decreased by 1283 km when the
fast degradation rate was applied compared to no
biodegradation after 73 d of model simulation
(table 1). These decreases in depth and distance were
less pronounced for scenarios with 30 and 300 μm
droplets, although decreases in depth of tens to
hundreds of meters and decreases in distances by
hundreds of kilometers were predicted (table 1). The
marked differences in horizontal and vertical trans-
port between model runs was related to how long a
droplet remained before becoming ‘dissolved’; oil
droplets with half-lives of 6.1 d persisted for >80 days
longer than those with half-lives of 1.2 days (table 2).
Initial droplet diameters also inﬂuencedmodel predic-
tions. In all scenarios, oil droplets with 300 μm initial
diameter rose rapidly to the surface and remained
there, whereas those with 30 μm initial diameter were
foundmostly in the subsurface after 73 days (ﬁgure 2).
Hydrocarbon concentrations based on droplets
with initial diameters of 10, 30 and 50 μm showed
similar sensitivity to oil droplet biodegradation rates
in horizontal and vertical distributions. Under fast
biodegradation, no hydrocarbons were predicted in
the upper 600 m 73 days after the spill and the dis-
tribution in the subsurface was limited (ﬁgure 3(a)). In
contrast, oil droplets with average and slow biode-
gradation rates resulted in a wider predicted distribu-
tion of hydrocarbons in the subsurface, with a larger
amount reaching mid-depths (400–600 m) and near
surface waters (<200 m) (ﬁgures 3(b) and (c)). Slow
biodegradation rates resulted in deep (1000–1200 m)
hydrocarbon concentrations that had similar distribu-
tions as those with no biodegradation rates. In con-
trast, hydrocarbon distributions with no
biodegradation (ﬁgure 3(d)) had higher concentra-
tions inmid-depth and, especially, near-surface waters
with a wider horizontal distribution that included
transport of hydrocarbons to the Florida Straits. In all
scenarios, hydrocarbon concentrations were esti-
mated to be >0.01 μg l−1 (ppb) at select locations
between 1000 and 1200 m. The difference in the con-
centration of hydrocarbons between the simulations
in ﬁgure 3 was due to reduction in mass due to biode-
gradation. With no biodegradation, 100% of the mass
remained within the model domain at day 73, whereas
1.5, 3.9 and 8.4% of the mass was left when fast, aver-
age, and slow biodegradation rates of alkanes were
applied, respectively (table 3).
Potential interaction of oil droplets with the bot-
tom was also markedly inﬂuenced by biodegradation
rates. With no biodegradation, oil droplets with 100
and 300 μm initial diameters were not predicted to
interact with the bottom until near shore because dro-
plets rose rapidly to the surface (ﬁgures 4(h) and (l)).
In contrast, bottom contact for these size droplets
occurred in large regions on the shelf (300 μm) and
shelf/slope (100 μm) when biodegradation rates were
applied because their ascent rates were slower, allow-
ingmore time to interact with the bottom in the slope/
shelf region (ﬁgures 4(f), (g), (j) and (k)). On the other
hand, fast biodegradation rates led to a reduced foot-
print of potential interaction with the bottom
(ﬁgures 4(a), (e) and (i)), limiting bottom interactions
to the slope in waters 200–2000 m deep for 30 and
100 μm initial diameter droplets, because droplets dis-
solved before extensive interaction with the bottom
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was possible. In simulations with 30 μm initial dia-
meter droplets, the area with bottom hits >10 km−2
(10 droplets reﬂecting off bottom per km2) was four
times smaller in the fast biodegradation scenario than
the area in the average and slow biodegradation sce-
narios (table 3). In simulations with 100 μm initial
diameter droplets, the area contacted by bottom hits
>10 km−2 was two to four times smaller in the fast
Figure 2.Distribution of simulated oil droplets on 3 July 2010 for (a) fast, (b) average, (c) slow and (d) no degredation rates. Fast,
average and slow degradation rates correspond to 1.2 d, 3.05 d and 6.1 dhalf-lives, respectively. Color indicates initial droplet
diameter: 30 μm(orange), 100 μm(blue), 300 μm(green). The black circle is the location of theDHwellhead, gray lines are
bathymetery in 200 m intervals, and the black line is the coastline. Particles were released at the trap height above thewellhead. This
ﬁgure is a snapshot from the animations availabe in the supplementarymaterial.
Table 1.Depth and distance summary statistics for oil droplets with initial diameters of 30, 100 and 300 μmat day 73 of themodel runs.
Information about themodel runs is included (initial diameter of droplets), the name of the biodegradation rate simulation, and the half-life
employed. The statistics includeminimum,maximum, and average depth (m) of oil droplets as well as themaximumnorth–south and east–
west distance (km) between droplets in each simulation.Oil droplets were released between 1123 and 1173 m.Droplets with initial dia-
meters of 300 μmrose to the surface whereas thosewith smaller initial diameters were transported both shallower and deeper of the release
location.
Initial dia-
meter (μm) Degradation rate
Half-
life
(d)
Minimum
depth of oil
droplets (m)
Maximum
depth of oil
droplets (m)
Average
depth of oil
droplets
(m)
Maximum
north–south dis-
tance between oil
droplets (km)
Maximumeast–
west distance
between oil dro-
plets (km)
30 Fast 1.2 393 2621 1145 290 354
30 Average 3.05 134 2948 1058 577 544
30 Slow 6.1 120 3000 1027 549 521
30 None 0 12 2725 895 957 552
100 Fast 1.2 158 2379 946 320 452
100 Average 3.05 41 2863 741 937 785
100 Slow 6.1 0 2805 505 1013 1361
100 None 0 0 1229 112 990 1735
300 Fast 1.2 0 1173 39 726 1646
300 Average 3.05 0 1173 27 1037 1944
300 Slow 6.1 0 1173 19 1019 1949
300 None 0 0 1173 16 992 1983
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biodegradation scenario than the slow and average
scenarios (table 3). All simulations with
biodegradation and with 30 and 100 μm initial dia-
meter droplets predicted potential interaction with the
bottom southwest, southeast, and northeast of the DH
site, includingwithinDe Soto canyon.
Bottom hits, the integrated footprint of hydro-
carbons on the sediment over time, showed qualita-
tive agreement with observations made to the
southwest in water deeper than 200 m (ﬁgure 5) and
in the sediment during and after the DH spill
(ﬁgure 6, see also Montagna et al 2013). Observa-
tions of n-C24 to n-C31 alkanes in this southwest
region were enhanced relative to benzene
(ﬁgure 5(c)) which is an indicator that liquid oil
droplets persisted in the subsurface (Reddy
et al 2012) where this model predicted them. Few
water column and sediment measurements of
Table 2. Size of initial simulated droplets, initial ascent speeds, and
time to shrink from the initial droplet size to 0.19 μm, the size at
which a droplet was considered to be dissolved, given a speciﬁed
half-life (t1/2).
Time to dissolution (d)
Initial
diameter
(μm)
Ascent
speed
(cm s−1) t1/2 = 1.2 d t1/2 = 3.05 d t1/2 = 6.1 d
10 0.0006 21 52 105
30 0.006 26 67 134
50 0.02 29 74 147
100 0.06 33 85 165
300 0.5 38 97 194
Figure 3.Estimated hydrocarbon concentrations on 3 July 2010 at selected depths (0–200, 400–600, 1000–1200 m)when oil droplets
were subject to (a) fast, (b) average, (c) slow and (d) no biodegradation rates. Hydrocarbon concentrations (μg l−1 or ppb) are the sum
of droplet concentrations resulting from the distributions of droplets with initial diameters of 10, 30 and 50 μm, assuming that a total
of 17.4%of the oil released from theDeepwaterHorizon spill went into these size classes. The black diamond in each panel is the
location of theDHwellhead.
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hydrocarbons were made to the northeast and east
where the model predicted oil droplet transport
(ﬁgures (5) and (6)), so comparison between model
predictions and observations was not possible in
this area. Although the model predicted bottom hits
in the Dry Tortugas, Campeche Bank and the Flor-
ida Keys (ﬁgures 4(f), (g), (j) and (k)), no hydro-
carbon accumulations have been recorded in these
areas to our knowledge, although increased inci-
dence of ﬁsh lesions related to hydrocarbons was
observed near the Dry Tortugas (Murawski
et al 2014,Weisberg et al 2014). It is highly likely that
the model over-predicted transport to these far
locations because other transformation processes
besides biodegradation (e.g., dissolution) were not
included in themodel parameterization.
4.Discussion
The results of this sensitivity analysis clearly demon-
strate that understanding biodegradation processes is
crucial for accurate prediction of the dispersal of
subsurface oil droplets. This is particularly true for
chemically dispersed oil whose initial droplet sizes are
small enough that the oil stays submerged for signiﬁ-
cant periods of time.Marked sensitivity to biodegrada-
tion also has been found in Eulerian (Adcroft
et al 2010) and Lagrangianmodel frameworks (Lindo-
Atichati et al 2014). Adcroft et al (2010) showed that
predictions of transport with decaying oil were con-
ﬁned to the northern Gulf of Mexico whereas predic-
tionswith non-decaying oil resulted in transport to the
Florida Straits and Gulf Stream. Our results are similar
and indicate that biodegradation can decrease
Table 3.Mass and area summary statistics for oil droplets with initial diameters of 30 and 100 μmwhich remained in the subsurface during
model runs. Information about themodel runs is included (initial diameter of droplets, the name of the biodegradation rate simulation, and
the half-life employed). The statistics include the percent ofmass remaining in each simulation at day 73 and 98 aswell as the area of the
continental slope (depth >200 m)which had bottomhits >10 km−2 at day 98.
Initial dia-
meter (μm) Degradation rate
Half-
life (d)
Percentmass remain-
ing at day 73
Percentmass remain-
ing at day 98
Slope area with bottomhits
>10 km−2 (km2)
30 Fast 1.2 1.5 0.0005 9225
30 Average 3.05 3.9 0.2 41 200
30 Slow 6.1 8.4 1.5 40 000
30 None 0 100 100 12 675
100 Fast 1.2 1.5 0 5400
100 Average 3.05 3.9 0.2 29 875
100 Slow 6.1 8.4 1.5 11 700
100 None 0 100 100 n/a
Figure 4.Potential interaction of oil droplets with the seaﬂoor (bottomhits per km2) 98 d after start of oil spill. Simulationswere
conductedwith beginning oil droplet diameters of (a)–(d) 30 μm, (e)–(h) 100 μm, and (i)–(l) 300 μmand subject to fast, average,
slow, andno degradation rates (labels at top of columns). Bottomhits were calculated as the cumulative number of times droplets
reﬂected off of the bottom in a 25 km2 area for the 98-dmodel run. Light gray contour lines are bathymetry.Within these, the dark
gray lines correspond to the 200 and 2000 m isobaths. The black diamond in each panel indicates the location of theDeepwater
Horizonwell. Pink letters in panel (a) show the location of Campeche Bank (CB), Dry Tortugas (DR), and the FloridaKeys (FK).
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predictions of the horizontal spread of oil droplets by
hundreds to thousands of kilometers.
In addition to affecting the horizontal transport of
oil droplets, biodegradation also inﬂuenced the ver-
tical transport of oil droplets and resulting hydro-
carbon concentrations. Without biodegradation, our
previous study suggested that droplets with diameters
⩽80 μm formed subsurface plumes (North et al 2011).
Results of this study suggest that droplets with initial
diameters ⩽100 μm which undergo fast biodegrada-
tion rates, and therefore experience slower ascent rates
over time due to shrinkage, also could form subsurface
plumes (ﬁgure 2(a)). Lindo-Atichati et al (2014)
found that simulated droplets of up to 50 μm in dia-
meter were near-neutrally buoyant and formed a per-
sistent plume; differences in simulated biodegradation
and the time scale of comparison could account for the
difference in our ﬁndings and that of Lindo-Atichati
et al (2014). In this study, the concentrations of hydro-
carbons in the water column differed markedly
between simulations when biodegradation rates of
alkanes were and were not applied (ﬁgure 3) corre-
sponding with a >92% reduction in mass in simula-
tions with biodegradation after 73 d. In simulations
without biodegradation, hydrocarbons concentra-
tions in the 0–200 m depth interval were 10 to >1000
times higher than those with biodegradation because
non-decaying droplets were able to accumulate near
surface whereas the slowly-rising droplets subject to
biodegradation diminished before reaching the upper
layer. Due to the high sensitivity of oil droplet dispersal
to biodegradation rates, prediction of the fate and
transport of subsurface oil droplets would beneﬁt
from observations of biodegradation rates in situ in
deep (>500 m) and cold (<7 °C) waters to conﬁrm
and enhance model parameterizations based on
laboratory experiments as in this study and Lindo-Ati-
chati et al (2014) or on microbial respiration as in
Valentine et al (2012).
Our model results suggest that subsurface plumes
of oil droplets could have directly interacted with the
bottom, especially in the slope region, and that the
extent of this interaction is sensitive to biodegradation
processes (ﬁgure 4). Analysis of observations of 17α
(H), 21β(H)-hopane in the sediment (Valentine
et al 2014) supports our prediction that subsurface
plumes of oil droplets contacted the bottom. In addi-
tion, the distributions of hydrocarbons predicted by
our model were similar to those observed in the sedi-
ment and water column southwest of the well,
although the model predicts hydrocarbons to the
northeast and east of the well where no observations
Figure 5. Location of observations of hydrocarbons in thewater column that were detected (open circles) and not detected (crosses)
comparedwithmodel predictionswith initial droplet diameters of 30 and 100 μm(grayﬁlled circles). Panels (a) and (b):
hydrocarbons listed in table S2 of Reddy et al (2012) that were deeper than 200 mbetween the dates of 5/3/2010 and 12/19/2010which
were (a) detected (n=54 962) and (b) not detected (n= 335 776). Panels (a) and (b) also include the locationwhere high numbers of
simulated oil droplets hit bottom (bottomhits >10 km−2) inmodel runs with fast, average and slowdegradation rates. Panels (c) and
(d): n-C24 to n-C31 alkanes that were deeper than 700 mbetween the dates of 6/2/2010 and 10/16/2010whichwere (c) detected
(n= 1227) and (d) not detected (n= 10 929). In panel (c), open circles shaded blue correspond tomeasurementsmade after July 21,
2010, the last day onwhich benzenewasmeasured deeper than 200 m, suggesting that these samples were enriched in n-C24 ton-C31
alkanes relative to benzenewhich indicates the presence of oil droplets. Panels (c) and (d) also include the locationwhere high
numbers of simulated oil droplets hit bottom (bottomhits >10 km−2) inmodel runswith slowdegradation rates. The 200 and 2000 m
isobaths are indicatedwith thin gray lines.
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were made (ﬁgures (5) and (6)). Lindo-Atichati et al
(2014) also predicted intersection of simulated sub-
surface plumes with the bottom, especially within
Mississippi Canyon. It remains to be seen if evidence
will surface to conﬁrm or refute predictions of bottom
deposition of oil along the slope near the Florida self.
Nevertheless, the lack of observations in regions where
models predicted subsurface oil suggests that incor-
porating 3D oil droplet models into response efforts
for subsurface oil spills could be used to help inform
sampling campaigns in the future and provide infor-
mation to evaluate and improvemodel skill.
As noted by Camilli et al (2010) andWeisberg et al
(2011), the importance of bathymetric steering on the
subsurface plumes can be clearly seen in our model
results, both in terms of the predicted location of deep
hydrocarbon concentrations (ﬁgure 3) and oil droplet
interaction with the bottom (ﬁgure 4). The under-
standing that plumes of subsurface oil droplets may
contact the bottom at locations tens to hundreds of
kilometers away from the site of deep water spills is an
important concept for monitoring and mitigating the
impacts of spills. The near-neutrally buoyant nature of
these plumes enables them to be carried long distances
Figure 6. Location of observations in the sedimentwhere hydrocarbonswere present (black circles) or absent (black crosses) from8/
15/2010 to 9/30/2010 for alkanes (a) n-C10–11 (n= 66), (b) n-C20–24 (n=169), and (c) n-C33–35 (n= 99). Panel c also includes
information on the presence (blue circles) or absence (blue crosses) of sodium 1,4-bis(2-ethylhexoxy)-1,4-dioxobutane-2-sulfonate
(common name, dioctyl sulfosuccinate orDOSS)measured in the sediment from1/25/2011 to 6/11/2011 (n= 505). Panels also
include the locations where high numbers of simulated oil droplets hit bottom (gray ﬁlled circles, bottomhits >10 km−2) formodel
simulations with initial droplet diameters of 30 and 100 μmand (a) fast, (b) average and (c) slowbiodegradation rates. Note that the
model results integrate the 98 d simulationwhich ended on 7/28/2010while the observations in the sedimentwere taken starting one
month later. The 200 and 2000 mcontours are indicatedwith thin gray lines.
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before they intersect with continental slopes. In addi-
tion, because no sedimentation processes were para-
meterized in themodel, results indicate that contact of
near-neutrally buoyant oil droplets with the bottom
could result from hydrodynamics (advection and tur-
bulence) alone.
Although there are several limitations of themodel
parameterization, they do not detract from our overall
ﬁnding regarding the sensitivity of predictions of oil
droplet dispersal to biodegradation. One limitation of
this study is the use of a single hydrodynamic model;
using an ensemble of models likely would be more
robust and result in different particle distributions.
Another limitation is the assumption that the density
of the droplets do not change as the mass decreases
and size diminishes over time. Droplets likely increase
in density over time (although perhaps not shrink as
fast) as lower molecular weight compounds are degra-
ded ﬁrst, which would tend to keep droplets in the
subsurface for longer periods, which would likely
increase predictions of bottom contact and dispersal.
However, near neutrally-buoyant bioﬁlms of the bac-
terial colonies may counteract this increase in density.
In addition, model parameterizations do not include
spatially-dependent biodegradation rates arising from
the response of microbial metabolism to local condi-
tions such as temperature and availability of trace
nutrients. For example, droplets are expected to
degrade more rapidly as they approach the surface
where temperatures are higher. Therefore, the biode-
gradation rate scenarios likely overestimate the con-
centration of oil in the upper 400 m where
temperatures can range from 10 to 30 °C and, there-
fore, overestimate the near-surface dispersal of oil.
Also, this study applied the degradation rates of
alkanes, yet it is likely that droplets also included other
crude oil components like aromatic hydrocarbons,
asphaltenes and resins. Oil compounds with different
molecular weights would dissolve and degrade at dif-
ferent rates, which would also affect droplet density,
diameter, and ascent rates. These complexities, which
could enhance or decrease dispersal and mass reduc-
tion, were not included. Model developments to
include parameterizations for many of these processes
are underway.
Despite the simpliﬁed parameterization in the
model presented here, the main result of this sensitiv-
ity study, that oil droplet biodegradation rates sig-
niﬁcantly inﬂuence the transport of oil droplets, is
robust and indicates that improved information on oil
droplet biodegradation is needed for predicting the
fate and transport of oil droplets from deep water
spills. With better constrained biodegradation rates,
this intermediate complexity oil droplet model could
be used to identify probable pathways of oil droplet
transport from speciﬁc locations (after Bourgault
et al 2014) and thereby provide a screening tool for
decision makers who undertake risk analysis and
develop contingency plans for subsurface oil spills
(Boufadel andGeng 2014).
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